
fIctor in a!J urticarial diseases desJoratacfne is expected to be effective ;0 provicJ.'oo
syrnptomaUc relief for other urtjcaria/ conditions in addffioo tp chronic idjopathic
urtjcaria as advjsed in clinical guidelines
In trials conducted in adults and adolescents with Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria (CIU),
AERJUS Syrup were effective in relieving pruritus and decreasing the size and number
of hives as earty as 1 day after initiation of treatment. In each trial, the effects were
sustained over the 24 hour dosing interval. Treatment with AERIUS Syrup also improved
slee and da 'me function as measured by reduced interference wil~sJ.mu.tine ~_
alyactivities.

AERIUS Syrup were effective in alleviating the burden of seasonal allergic rhinitis as
shown by the total score of the rhino-conjunctivitis quality of life questionnaire. The
greatest amelioration was seen in the domains of practical problems and daily activities
limited by symptoms.
PHARMACOKINEDC PROPERTIES'
Desloratadine plasma concentrations can be detected within 30 minutes of desloratadine
administration. Desloratadine is well absorbed with maximum concentration achieved
after approximately 3 hours; the tenninal phase half-life is approximately 27 hours. The Manufactured by SPIMACO ADDWAEIH
degree of accumulatiorl of desloratadine was consistent with its half-life (approximately A1-Qassim Pharmaceutical Plant
27 hours) and a once dally dosing frequency. In adults and adolescents, the bioavailability Saudi Arabia
of desloratadine was dose proportional over the range of 5 mg to 20 mg. Under authority at
Desloratadine is moderately bound (83% - 87%) to plasma proteins. There is no Schering-Plough CorporationlU.S.A. ,. Trademark
evidence of dinically relevant drug 8CCJmulation foMowtng once daily dosing of C 112007 - 712008 34AE382 I
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AERIUS* Syrup
Brand of desloratadine
DESCRIPTION'
Each 5 ml of AERIUS syrup contains 2.5 mg of oestoretarnne.
Inactive Ingredients: propylene glycol, sorbitol liquid, citric acid anhydrous, sodium
citrate dihydrate, sodium benzoate, disodium edetate, sucrose, natural and artificial
flavor,sunset yellow F.C.F, and purified water.~
Desloratadine is a non-sedating long-acting histamine antagonist with potent, selective
peripheral H1-receptor antagonist activity. Desloratadine has demonstrated antiallergic,
anti histaminic, and anti-inflammatory activity.
In addition to anti histaminic activity, desloratadine has demonstrated antiallergic and
anti-inflammatory activity from numerous in vitro (mainly conducted on cells of human
origin) and in vivo studies. These studies have shown that desloratadine inhibits the
broad cascade of events that initiate and propagate allergic inflammation, including,

the release of proinflammatory cytokines including IL-4, IL-6, IL·B, IL-13,
the release of important proinflammatory chemokines such as RANTES (Regulated
upon Activation, Normal T-cell Expressed and Secreted),
superoxide anion production by activated polymorphonuclear neutrophils,
eosinophil adhesion and chemotaxis,
the expression of the adhesion molecules such as P-selectin,
IgE-dependent release of histamine, prostaglandin (PGD2), and leukotriene
(LTC4).
the acute allergic bronchoconstrictor response and allergic cough in animal models.

PRECLINICAL TOXICOLOGy'
Oesloratadine is the primary active metabolite of lorataclne. Non-clinical studies
conducted with desloratadine and loratadine demonstrated that there are no qualitative
or quantitative differences in the toxicity profile of desloratadine and loratadine at
comparable levels of exposure to desloratadine
Preclinical data with desloratadine reveal no special hazard for humans based on
conventional studies of safety pharmacology, repeated dose toxicity, genotoxicity, and
toxicity to reproduction. The lad<.of carcinogenic potential was demonstrated in studies
conducted with Ioratadine.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY'
Pharmacodynamic Properties: After oral administration, desJoratadine selectively
blocks peripheral histamine Ht-receotors because the drug is effectively excluded from

_ entry to the central nervous system (CNS).
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- daily dose of 1 mg (6 through 11 months of age), 1.25 mg (1 through 5 years of age)
or 2.5 mg (6 through 11 years of age). Treatment was well tolerated as documented== by clinical laboratory tests, vital signs, and ECG interval d~ta, including QT?- When
given at the recommended doses, the plasma concentration of desloratadlne (see
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY) was comparable in the pediatric and adu" populations.
Thus, since the course of SARICIU and the profiles of desloratadine are similar in adults
and pediatric patients, desloratadine efficacy data in adults can be extrapolated to the
pediatric population.
In a multiple dose clinical trial, in which up to 20 mg of desloraladine was administered
daily for 14 days. no statistically or clinically relevant cardiovascular effect was
observed. In a clinical phannacologic trial, in which desloratadine was administered
at a dose of 45 mg daily (nine times the clinical dose) for ten days, no prolongation of
the aTc jnterverwae seen.
Desloratadine does not readily penetrate the central nervous system. AI the
recommended dose of 5 mg daily, there was no excess incidence of somnolence as
compared to placebo. AERIUS Syrup even at a dose of 7.5 mg daily did not affect
psychomotor perfonnance in clinical trials. A single dose of desloratadine 5 mg did not
affect standard measures of flight performance including exacerbation of subjective
sleepiness or tasks related to flying.
No clinically relevant changes in desloratadine plasma concentrations were observed in
multiple-dose ketocgnazo/e erythromycln azitbromycln OuoKeUne and ~
interaction trials.
In clinical pharmacologic trials, co-administration of alcohol did not increase the alcohol-
induced impainnent in performance or increase in sleepiness. No significant differences
were found in the psychomotor test results between desloratadine and placebo groups,
whether administered alone or with alcohol.
In adult and adolescent patients with allergic rhinitis (AR), AERIUS Syrup were effective
in relieving symptoms such as sneezing, nasal discharge and itching, congestionJ
stuffiness. as well as ocular itching, tearing and redness, and itching of palate. AERIUS
Syrup effectively controlled symptoms for 24 hours.
In additiQlLto the established cI~cations ot.seasccal and perennial, allergic..rhinitis
can alternatively be classified as intermittent allergic rhinitis and persistent allergic
rhinitis according to the duration of symptoms. Intennittent allergic rhinitis is defined
as the presence of symptoms for less than 4 days per week or for less than 4 weeks.
Persistent allergic rhinitis is defined as the presence of symptoms for 4 days or more per
week and for more than 4 weeks.
In two 4-waek triafs jn paMnts wffh Mama! a/IRmic rhinitis (SARI and COOCUfT90t
asthma dftsloratadjne waS effectjye in reducing the symptoms ofboth $AR andastbma
and deqJtasiag bAtayoonjsf use wntt np adverse effect on FEYZ The jroprpyemeot in
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In a single dose trial using a 7.5 mg dose of desloratadine, there was no effect of food
(high·fat, high caloric breakfast) on the disposition of desloratadine. In anpther stUdy:
grapefruit iuice had no effect on the disposition of desJoratad·ne.
In a single dose, crossover trial of desioratadine, the tablet and syrup fonnulations
were bioequivalent and not affected by the presence of food (high.fat, high caloric
breakfast).
In separate single dose studies, at the recommended doses, pediatric patients had
comparable AUC and C•••• values of desloratadine to those in adults who received a 5
mg dose of desloratadine syrup.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE'
AERIUS syrup is indicated for the rapid relief of symptoms associated with allergic
rhinitis (including intermittent and persistent allergic rhinitis), such as sneezing, nasal
discharge and itching, congestion/stuffiness, as well as ocular itching, tearing and
redness, itching of palate and coughing.
AERIUS syrup is also indicated for the relief of symptoms associated with urticaria such
as the relief of itching and the size and number of hives.
DOSAGE AND APMINISTRATION .
Children 1 through 5 years of age: 2.5 ml (1.25 mg) AERIUS syrup once a day, with
or wihtout a meal.
Children 6 through 11 years of age: 5 ml (2.5 mg) AERIUS syrup once a day, with or
without a meal.
In adults and adolescents (12 year of age and over) : 10 mJ (5 mg) AERIUS syrup once
a day, with or without a meal.
Intermittent allero;c rhinitis (Presence of symptoms for less than 4 days per week or for
less than 4 weeks) shoyld be managed in accordanCft wjth the evalyation of patient's
disease history and the treatment could be discootinued after symptoms are resolved
and reinitjated \lpon their reappearance In persistent allergic rhinitis (presence of
symptoms for 4 days or more per week and for more than 4 Weeks) CQfllinued treatment
may be proposed to the patients during allergen exposure perjods.
DRUG INTERACTIONS'
No clinically relevant interactions with AERIUS Syrup were observed in diotcal trials
(see section on Ptlannacxxlynamk: properties).
There waS no effect offood OCqrapefruit iuice on the disoosition ofdesloratadjne
AERIUS syrup taken concomitantty with alcohol did not potentiate the performance
impairing effects of alcohol (see section on Phannacodynamic properties).
ADVERSE EFFECTS'
In clinical trials in a pediatric popliation, AERIUS syrup was administered to a total
of 246 children aged 6 months through 11 years. The overall incidence of adverse
events in children 2 through 11 years of age was similar for AERIUS syrup and the
placebo groups. In infants and toddlers a~ 6 to 23 months, the most frequent adver~e
events reported in excess of placebo were diarrhoea (3.7%), fever (2.3%) and insomma
(2.3%).
In clinical trials in a range of indicaitons including allergic rhinitis and chronic idiopathic
urticaria, at the recommended dose at 5mg daily, indesirable effects with AERIUS Syrup
were reported in 3 % of patients in excess of those treated with placebo. The most
frequent adverse events reported in excess of placebo were fatigue (1.2%) dry mouth
(0.8%) and headache (0.6%).
Very rare cases of hypersensitivity reactions (including anaphylaxis and rash),
tachycardia, palpitations, psychomotor hyperactivity, seizures, elevations of liver
enzymes, hepatitis. and increased biirubioJ!ave..beea..JepadecLduring the marketing
of desIoratadine.
CONTRAINDICADONS '
Hypersensitivity to the active substance or to any of the excipieots or to loratadine.
PRECAUTIONS:
Efficacy and safety of AERIUS syrup in children under 6 months of age have not been
established.
Effects on ability to drive and use machines: No effects on the ability to drive and
use machines have been observed (see Phannacodynamic properties).
USAGE DURING PREGNANCYANp LACTATION' No overall effect on rat fertility was
observed with desloratadine al an exposure that was 34 times higher than the exposure
in humans at the recommended clinical dose.
No teratogenic or mutagenic effects were observed in animal tria!s with desloratadine
(see PRECLINICAL TOXICOLOGY). Since no clinicat data on exposed pregnancies are
available with desloratadine, the safe use of AERIUS syrup during pregnancy has not
been established. AERIUS syrup is not to be used during pregnancy unless the potential
benefits outweigh the risks.
Desloratadine is excreted into breast milk, Itlerefore the use of AERIUS syrup is not
recommended in breast·feeding women.

-OYERDGSAGE=tNfORMATION-·-
In the event of overdose, consider standard measures 10 remove nonadsorbed active
substance. Symptomatic and supportive treatment is recommended.
Based on a Ill.Jltiple dose dinical trial in adults and adolescents, in which up to 45
mg of desloratadine was administered (9 times the dinfcal dose), no clinically relevant
effects were observed.
Desloratadine is not eliminated by hemodialysis; it is not known if it is eliminated by
peritoneal dialysis.
HOW SUpPLlEP .
AERIUS syrup 0.5 mglmI nbottles at 150 mi.~
Do not store above 30- C. Store in the original container.

This is • medicament

- A medicamentis a productwhK:halJ8dsycu health,and itsrortSIJrIlItion contrary 10
instructionsis dangerousfer you

- FoIlowslrictlythedocta'spresa;ption.lhemethodofuseandlhel1struc:tionsofthe
phannacistswho sold the medicamenl

- The doctor and the pharmacistsare experts in medicine,its benefitsand risks.
- Do not by yoorsetfirtterryotthf! Clftriod of!reatment prescribedJoryou..~ __ ~~ _

Do not repeallhe samepresaiption withoutconsultingyour doctor.

Keep medicaments out of the reach of children
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